REQUIREMENTS FOR ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

- 2 pcs 2x2 colored studio identification picture (white background and shirt or blouse with collar and sleeves)
- Photocopy of High School Report card (latest grading period or Transcript of Records (TOR) for Senior High school applicants
- 2 pcs. No.2 pencils
- Php. 400.00 testing fee

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

NEW STUDENTS
- Entrance Exam Result
- Form 13B
- Certificate of Good Moral Character
- NSO Birth Certificate
- 2 pcs 2x2 colored studio identification picture (white background and shirt or blouse with collar and sleeves)

TRANSFEREES
- Entrance Exam Result
- Transfer Credentials
- Informative copy of TOR
- Certificate of Good Moral Character
- NSO Birth Certificate
- 2 pcs 2x2 colored studio identification picture (white background and shirt or blouse with collar and sleeves)

RESIDENT ALIEN STUDENTS
- All requirements for new students or transferees
- 2 photocopies of Alien Certificate of Registration (ACR)/ Immigrant Certificate of Residence (ICR)

NON-RESIDENT ALIENS/FOREIGN STUDENTS
- Original Copy of the Transcript of Records and Diploma/ Certificate of Graduation from the school last attended duly authenticated by the Philippine Embassy or Consulate in the applicant’s country of origin or legal residence
- Personal History Statement
- Affidavit of Support and Bank Statement duly authenticated by the Philippine Embassy or Consulate in the applicant’s country of origin or legal residence
- Police Clearance from the country of origin
- Colored studio identification pictures (3 pcs. 1”x1” and 3 pcs. 2”x2”pcs.) taken within the last three months
- One (1) copy of each of the following:
  1. Student Visa stamped in the passport
  2. Passport pages where the name, photo, date of birth and birthplace appear
  3. Alien Certificate of Registration (ACR)/ Certificate of Residence (temporary) issued to Students (CRITS)
COURSES OFFERED

Graduate School

Doctoral Programs
- Doctor of Philosophy in Organization Development
- Doctor of Philosophy in Organization Development in School Administration
- Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing Science

Masteral Program
- Master of Arts in Organizational Development
- Master of Science in Nursing
  - Major in: Family Health Nursing
  - Medical-Surgical Nursing
  - Maternal-Child Nursing
  - Psychiatric Nursing
  - Geriatric Nursing
  - Nursing Administration
- Master of Arts in Occupational Therapy
- Master of Arts
  - Major in: Hospital Administration
  - Educational Management
  - Teaching Medical Related Subjects
- Master of Arts in Psychology
  - Major in: Clinical Psychology
  - Industrial Psychology
  - Social Psychology
  - Guidance and Counseling

College of Rehabilitation Sciences
- Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy
- Bachelor of Science in Occupational Therapy
- Bachelor of Science in Speech-Language Pathology
- Bachelor of Science in Respiratory Therapy

College of Pharmacy
- Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy

College of Arts and Sciences
- Bachelor of Science in Biology
- Bachelor of Science in Computer Science
- Bachelor of Science in Nutrition and Dietetics
- Bachelor of Science in Food Technology
- Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
- Bachelor of Arts in English
  - Major in: ESL/EFL Instruction
- Bachelor of Arts in International Studies
  - Major in: American Studies
    - Asian Studies
    - European Studies
- Bachelor of Science in Social Work
- English Language Orientation Program

Senior High School
- Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics (STEM)
- Humanities and Social Science (HUMMS)